
Dear Parents and Students, 
 
I hope that this letter finds you all well! I have exciting news...I understand that finding 
children’s Spanish books for the Enrichment Grade can prove difficult for some; 
therefore, I have connected with Scholastic Books and have joined an on-line Book 
Club, enabling all of my students to order books on-line- directly from the comfort of your 
“casa!” I will be sending home the monthly newspaper catalogs with your child, which 
may help to narrow your decision. The prices are wonderful (with no tax) and the 
shipping is free! By ordering on-line, our class earns FREE books, software, and other 
useful tools and resources. Placing your order on-line through Scholastic Books is 
completely safe and secure. Simply be sure to place your order by the due date (listed below).  
 

* Here's how it works… 
 

1. Use the information below to access our Scholastic Book Club web site. 
 

www.scholastic.com/bookclubs 
 
2. Select “Parent.” Then, click on the box that says “First Time Here.” 

 
3. Simply click on the “Register” icon. The next time you visit the site, you 

simply log in using the username and password that you created.  
 

4. Our CLASS CODE is: GNDR6 

 
5. From there you should be able to access our “Club Leo” catalog.  

 
6. Browse the titles with your child, and place your order with your debit / 

credit card. 
 
7. Your order will come to me, and your credit card payment will go directly 

to Scholastic's secure server. Transactions will not be withdrawn from your 
account until the due date (listed below). There's no need to send money to school. 

 
8. Be sure to submit your order before the 1st nine weeks due date!  

 

DUE DATE: October 2, 2012. (Due dates always take place a day or two before the end of each nine weeks period).  
 

9. After I submit the entire class's order to Scholastic, your order will be 
safely delivered to our classroom for all to enjoy!!  

 
 

Please know that this is completely optional!! There are many other opportunities listed 
on the Enrichment Form for students to obtain credit. If you have any questions, please 
don’t hesitate to contact me. 

 
En Dios, 
 

Profe Hawkins 
marthaann.hawkins@lipscomb.edu 

http://www.scholastic.com/parentordering

